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Vilclaii juui Surgeon.
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TE AND MARBLE

lina lid !f nice, in mreiKu "i
Ii- Marble mid U run I to, Mouuinouti.

B.a ltoiii-n- J Ceraotery work of

i ,11 kind, fr
I WORK OIJAUANTEED!

tile Street, nesr Pnstofnce. Kiigvne, Or

C. WO 0 COOK,
ttorncy-at-La- w.

i-- lil( bluck south of ITirlaman's

El'tiENK,

tlNSKY

13.

OUEliOS.

N. E, Markley.

isey'& Markley,
Lttorneys-at-Law- .

and Probate Dulue Hpoc-I- n

Chrlsinan Mock.

ie County Bait
(Kalubllidu-i- l tn
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general Banking business
',! branches transacted on

able terms.
A. (!. 1IOVKY, President.
J. M. A It it A MS, Cashier.
A. U. HOYEY, J u.. Asst.Cashr.

IrwMrnt
9.B

i Mm
Kacin. Jr.,

L'whiel

Bank

Ot Eugene.

I up lash Capital 50,080

jtusaiu! Profits, $50,000

Tsne - Oregon
neral bsnklna buoluaj, ''.'" ?" rfo'!?'

.raw. Sight drafts on Nw,V A,t
JACK). 8AS FUANCISI'O and

OKKHON. .

t of nohri wiliI on foreign oouutrles.
iiu rwoeived ubjeot to check or oertih- -

colUuti.mssotrustsJ taut will recelvs
at situation.

L. PAGE,
-- DEALER IX- -

Iroc.ebj.es.
nir a Law and Complete stork of

lle and Fancy Grncerki bought

I
jr tlje btt mtirkets,

EXCLUSIlfELY FOR CASH,

n ofler the public better prices
',tlu any other hmise in Eiitretic.

i -
9dac2 or all ltalstai!i at Market Prices.

t

J. F. FORD,
t (Rvn.-lit,- )

ii (one, I. w. writo-- i qoJr JU
i t.
3. Mkd. Mko. Co.,

Dnfur, On-Kin- .

3kxti.emk.v: On arrivlni home l:i-- t

k, I founJ till well snd anxlomly
ItiUK. Our llitlu girl, night at, , one-i- f

yi'unt oU. lo huj wukttfj away
S8 m)iuhIh, m now well, utroiitf ami

irous. and well fleshed up. S. II.
ui)i Cure tins done it work well.

li of the children like it. Your H.
t'uuiili Cure tms ourttl and ketit

y all ho&rniiesrt rruiu lue. m give
i every oiie, with greeting fur all.

UiliitiK you prosperity, we are
Vifurn, Ib. and Mks. J. V. Kokd.
f')Uwihlo fl freih nil nd

? I'rf Ibe 4r!:ij, work, Uw tfttrta
the itK.Uorif ,m l.ior l'ur, bj ukliiir llimiw , t.

unlt , imaiilfr niamutceJ 50 cvou r bottU by ,il ni((tiu.
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Shift. ..hi irrnvi'iiifv n
I Ft fj III I 11 .

The irrus
lii'intf muMed

t.idny.

nti tlio ofO rnmmis

The fitful- - Hloitf in h llitle l.lm k lm
been eluded up.

Al Allien Will out lifti-- r tr.nt
lie gut 0.

U Is

Cniiijri hh will probably 11 'J r.iru In
two or thrre dayn.

The lurjcHt ri'celpliof iruie inoncv lit
Iiiili'peudi'iii'e wim fi'J.5i.

A Indira gold wulih wan found on
the HtrteN it few iIiijh nun.

K II Inirhu'ii Hhipped a eurlme! of
oats to C.iliirnl;k yi'terd.iv.

SfVi-rn- l mere immigrant tralnw
pit-ic- il tiirntiKh town tuiliiy.

Surh puny HMHiterH im the one pro-
duced by Salem me not In it.

Iiepuhlican nntlmml convention at
St Louis one week from today.

('MiinicniYtncut of Drain Normal
school from June 1!) to i'.j incltiiivf.

Many iiniiiiurati; Ii'iiimm iiiv pacing
throtit(h his city liotind xouthward.

The llaiiKon reHidcnce, Sixth ami
Oak streets, is receivinga coat of white
paint.

The Union power bouse at I'orttund
burned yesterday. Lorn, $75,000;

$iti,000.
Albert (! ranger and Win E Wire

have applied for the rights of Ameri-
can citienshlp.

The(jl?AKI Job olllcre printed tlie
Fourth of July posters fur the Eugene
celebration today.

The district convention of the
Woodmen of the world will convene
in Eugene June 17th.

J.nmlierty, the bakir, is building
the fiiiiKiee for his bakery in t lie room
recently vacated by Ehwegen's book
More.

Jas Sanford of Hlg Prairie informs
us that one man crossed the mountains
over the military road the other day
He reported plenty of mow.

The hotels in St Louis refuse to lodge
or feed negro delegates to t he republican
national convetw ion, ami the colored
mnn feels badly over the same.

(ien 11 Dorris has Instituted suit
ngfttnM Amu.iah Rogers in the circuit
court to recover money on piomissnry
nr.tes in the sum of

Sututdny Tad Lui key, Cliarlle Davis
and I'erc.v 1'nltcrson fished down the
Willameite from Jasper in a boat,
catching 07 trout on the way.

The Florence West raised its rooMer
to the bend of Its columns Friday, in
honor of the ' ictory" i' Vaiidertmrg
for congress. A little previous.

Lola, a Chippewa npi:iw, runs 100

yards in 0! seconds, by expert limiiii;.
and it is declaied can do It in J second
lesti. She alo runs any distance up to
ten miles, and It Is declared is the
fastest runner in the world. She is 19

years old and weighs 117 pounds. Her
home is al lturdicksville, Miss.

These, elections are very unecrta'n
afl'airs. Down In AstorW Mr. Fraten
burg bet $100 to $J0 that Frank-Coo-

would le elected sheriff, so absolute
was bis eontlileiiee in what lie was
talking about. Iimfead of Cook being
elected be was defeated by J W Hare
by 4ii2 plurality.

C.xpjille, Coos county, is juSilan'.
It has received a clear majority or I'M
over all competitors for the county
seat. The change will make the
county seat more accessable to the ma
jority of the. people than Empire, the
present place oi county iiusiuess.

Claude ami Charley Davis, of this
city, and Will Hire, of HurrlsbHrg,
left here early this morning in a waiion
for the nvnfl of the Brownsville
I ioncer plcnio, which npena tomorrow
and etintinues until Thursday, They
took with them supplies for a refresh-
ment stand, which they expect tu
conduct.

Salem Statesman: Curry county
must have that liarb r and refuge,
sure. And Coos and Douglas, Lane
Lincoln and Tillamook must have
their very beneficial public works con-

tinued. These people saved the day,
It It not expected tint teams can

cros the mountains by the McKenatie
or military routes lor two or nine
Weeks yet. Some uentlemen who
ame across the MoKetuio rojte on

horseback last F.iday report the snow
about 510 miles across and from 4 to 11

feet deep, and that they hud a very
hard trip.

dipt Nelson who has been at the
head of the Salvation Ai my move-

ment in tills city sini its oaganiza-tion- ,

left this morning for Astoria,
where be 1 as tieen nssigueu to ine
work of the armv. Lieutenant Moys
will leave In about a week. No new
appoin'menti have been announced
lor tins city yet.

Win Slants of Rend. Crook county,
arrived here a few days ago, having
come by the MtKenzle route. Mr
Slants ex pects to take back w ith him
",')!) head of cattle belonging to .
U own. He will return later on and
take out another drove for Mr llrown,
He reports iiO feet of mow on the cast
side of the lava bed.

Oregunian: In l1-- Harrison re-

ceived 35,000 votes, whoresa Judge
Iteaii's vole last week, with several
small counties Incomplete or wholly
unrepresented, was ao.noQ- - At this
same btaga or the count, Burnetts
vote was 17.7W. against 14.43 for
Cleveland In 11:1. and Huston's L- -,-

3(131, aganst Weaver's .ii,W in iw..
Junction Cltv Tiniest ('With the

uml ronttdence of our home
friends and heighlsirs, defeut loses its
sting. The populists having only two
candidates for (lie e, centered
the third vole on Mr Hilyeu. Hem
our defeat." Mr Houu'ou win in-

dorsed by the populits. Mr Bilycu

cot plenty of votes from ull tbiee par-

ties.
In Ftlgene.a elsewhere, the bicycle

wmt tu lu th utitiHTut uftliebmir.
Illsasmubb ks yo ir life is worth 'o

...i ,l,,i'i like the wliei I, and the
closest friendship have tcen severed

by an expreed preference for the,
make which ymi tide over tliat bidi
theotlier fellow rides

linker City BepuUUani IUiu! raii.,
rain! The rainy wotbtr continues
unalHtted, a remarkable phenomena for

this c uotry. Tlie oldest inbaliitaut
falls M recollect such an sbund mc-- of
rain at this time of tlie year, ex.s-p- t

ill I'i'i. II

year was worse than this. Why lie
saw it rain nearly al! summer. He
that as it may, this is an extraordinary 0rd, Jtmo w.

season, nevertheless. The follow lug Is taken from yeter- -

Poi Hand Welcome: "The iiotm). day 's Saieiii Journal:
cratslK-a- t their record of two years! "It occurred lu the Judges stand
,i.-- .i tuivicv- - it - ,n.in 11..1 Saturday afterniKiii during tb Ie

thev have elected one of the walk, iwoineuue of the r.ugeiic wiUiout pr iiidi.v.
legiKlature-La- rk Hilyeu, of Lane
cutiuty. He is iiiti capable of shoul-
dering all the responsibilities the
democrats will he called upon to tieur
in the house next winter," Lark will
have eight or ten democrats in the
legislature to help him bear democrat
ic responsibility.

THE LOST Alt IH'LKS.

F" ii ml In the Stmli-iit- s Kxrurslou tar
ami Advertised liv tli K.

K. Coiiipnii)'.

After the of O to ,'"VU ' H'eleMer. l ie
field .lav meet Salem returned 'V'" 1 oiversity apis-ar- s to Ik- - a model
home Saturday the excursion Hil'V1, training The points

lecomeu n. oi v Lcur mI be the ..s
out ami during the renovating process
a large numlier of articles, presumably
lost by studculs, Were brought to
light

As it Is the desire of the railroad
company to safely return all lost prop-
erty found by its employes, to the
owners, a lis 'f the articles found ill
this car is published below ami the
owners can get their propert by call-
ing at the S I' depot ill tllis city.

The collect ion was brought up today
nml left io charge of Agent Adair.
Following is the li-- t:

1 portage (unused.)
1 hot tie A b any ts-e- (three fourths

full).
A port ion of a Imx of crackers.
The same of peanuts.
1 ladies lace handkerchief.
1 dozen ordinary hairpins
1 penny.
1 safety pin.
I Fedora hat (almost new).
3 lead pencils.
II button (dilferent styles).
1 silsH.mler holder.
1 package chewing gum.
1 iiox headache cure.
1 umbrella ferrule.
1 Portland Athletic club badge.
1 brass sciew.
1! fancy hairpins.
A collection of mixed candies.
A various assort incut of pins.

.Mure Field Hay Comment.

daily tiutril, June').
We take the following lten.8 fr m

the S ile-iii Journal and Post of yester-
day:

The Eugene delegation brought
m nicy us well as with them.

Oneoftho Eugene wheelmen made
a spurt on the last quarter of
the second mile in the bicycle race, but
Willamette's three men proved tou
sHcdy for him.

The U ot O boys were hacked by all
kinds of people with all kinds of mon
ey. They liau ail kiiios oi aiuieies

except wheelmen. io one na,
accused them of being in the bicycle
race.

The Eugene delegation cheered with
considerable vim every time n point
was recorded in favor of the U of O.

The Eugene girls certainly did their
part in winning tlie cup.

Salem lias one consolation anyway,
in having Eugene the cu,', and
that is, that Coleman and Bishop, who
won first place in 410 and d

dashes respectively, are Salem boys.
Willaini tie University boys did well

and did their best, and it must be re-

membered that many of the points
taken from them was accomplished by
lads who here, and received
much of their athletic training here.

It.MSTKATKD ClRt't'LAR. The
management of the University of Ore
gon have Just recently Issued an Illus-

trated circular, discriptive of the var-

ious buildings anil departmenta of the
university and tlie dilferent brandies
of study taught therein. The book Is

a very neat anu attractive paiiipuiei,
containing 4o page and '.HI Illustra-
tions. Three thousand copies have

printed and will he scattered
througl out the state as a means of
advertisement. The faculty are In
possession of the name and addresses
of all the graduates from public
scl ools, of the slute this year and will
scud one of these II lust ruled circulars
to each publio school graduate. As
ibis Is the class of that are
likely to enter an Institut ion of higher
learning, these circnlurs win aoutuiess
prove useful.

I'ullj Ousril, June 10.

Back to Texas Wk Oo. Three
prairie schooners passed through this
afternoon, un ine sine oi uim nrcm

tho Inscrlotlon. "Everett. Wash,
Ai.ril "0. 18UH: back to Tetas we go."
Another one said, "Texas, home, sweet
home." I lie wagons were by
horses with the kign "Oats wanieu
w ithin," pluinly evident, and tlie en-

tire outfit, did not have appearance
of very much thrift. This makes ()

or lo of these outfits that have passed
..nib throueh this city within the
past three days. The question arises,
w ill these poor deluded people be any
better oil after lin y reach

Hkiikik Completed. The last
stage up the McKenzle route crossed
the new bridge nciosi Horse oretk,
ulKiut mile south of McKenane
Bridge. This w is the first through
mail by stage to Springs since
the bridge washed out lasl winter.
The Horse creek bridge is a 1 Hi foot

span and eight feet above the water.
!l U a lubntaiilial struc'iire an I future
Hoods not alfecl it. The hotel

i i,, .ti. niiiMis at the Foley Springs
have been relit ted, and guests and
campers may be assured of the
accommodation.

L.ily ; .i ...... lu

To the Minks EH Hangs took
John Oieeii, 11 C tirecii and J D

Upton, f Oregon City, l the Blue

River mines in a private coiiveyRiioe
this morning. They have iiiin- -

li.ir nrniMTIus ill that dis

to some extent, inese uiinrs
considerable atten-

tion
are i.ow attracting

throughout the

Death Existed Hosea Brown,
of Wiltb-rville- Josephine ClUiitV, Hie

oldest peii.ioni-- r In the Unded Hiaies,
Is ing P'J years of sge, l- - reour'ed lo
.... f ..n r, lillv. His dvatli isex- -

a?ai.v time. He w as a resident
iZu,' ;J.f Lane county for a number of years

A Salem Lie.

sporting fraternity arre very much in
teresti-i- in the walk and In ttieir ex-

citement did not preivive a Salem gen.
I i it ti staudil'g a few fis-- t

The following conversation took it:nv
the lugetie men: "Witch

that man Soiinciiiau walk. He will
win if he can only bold out," said one
of the u en. "Well but he won't lend
out," responded the oilier. "We have
the referee bought oil' if Soiiiieinan
sliou'd keep the lead," continued the
II rst snvaker. "and should Bvars take
the lead lie will also be ruled oil' by
the referee." Thell liroidiecv seems lo

U delegation the .r"?t" ,rl'L'

al had
night, schoo'.

downturn luvor llialiietie III

the

stamp

pretty

too,

win

the

belong

AN

the

students

drawn

the

Texas.

will

test

bat

versily however were fairly made and
our uildetes are to be rccctrd and
honored for dot stisipiug to such dis-
graceful piomalings in order to obtain
a silver cup."

1 he above Is a he, and has tss--

trumped up hv the Journal or its
alleged "gentleman," or by members
of tho Willamette University team for
the purpose of gaining if possible a few
points ami al the same time Injuring
the University of Oregon men. Salem
went Into the content with all con
fidence thai thev would win the cup
and so utterly overcome have thev
Imco by defeat that it seems they will
not hesitate now to siooji : anything
to gain a point in t lit ir favor Tlie
above charge diss not contain one
iota of truth and is it base slander on
tlie U of O boys as well as on the
referee, who Is spoken of by men well
iii in amateur iilheltics a a man of
lair and just judgment. Salem men
niiide the charge on the grounds Sat
urday that the re had is en bought

It and It is likely that the above atory
bus grown from those remarks, the
charge relhcts very seriously upon the
referee and he should vindicate him
self and the V of O boys by making B

publio denial. The latter do nut sloop
lo such uiny woik as that given birtn
to by the Journal.

A ( rr.y 11 an Jumps Krum a Train.

l'aiijr (Omni, June in.

J A Letellier, tho man from June
t ion adjudged Insane yesterday, was
taken to the asylum at Salem today.
He was of an excitable and violent
disposition mid had to be confined In
the county Jail last nlgiil. A large
crowd collected at the jail ttalti
time this morning and when tho un-

fortunate man was taken out, he bo- -

came very much frightened at the
crowd. After the depot he
gave one or two persons whom he rec-

ognised severe "roasllngs," threaten
ing dire vengeance upon thctn.

hen tlie train pulled out ot the
station the excited patient rushed out
upon the rear platform of the last car.
He wassiezed hv Sheriff Johnson who
attempted to force him hack into tlie
car, but quick as a cat tho fellow-- , who
lias only one arm, sun out oi ins co n
and Jumped from the platform. The
train had attained considerable speed
by that time and tho man lay limn upon
tho platform from theclfects of his
fall. The train was stopied an I, after
backing up, the insane man was taken
on board and tho Journey resumed.
Sherilf Johnson was accompanied to
Salem by John Uotierts, who however,
lid not have hold or the man when he

jumped from the train.

Council Meeting.

Dally Uuird, June 9.

Tlie regular monthly meeting of (lie
oily council was held at the chambers
last evening. Hut very little husiness
came up for transaction. I he usual
number ot bills were allowed.

A petition asking thai certain stieets
and alleys In Ueo Martin's addition

was considered and not
granted.

The IliiRtioe committee wat insiruei- -

ed to correspond with bond and loan
associations to ascertain upon what
terms would refund $o,000 sewer
bonds. The bonds will be due in a
short time and It will be necessary to
get a continuance or the bonds.

Tlie light oucstluii did not receive
any consideration last night, as no
mo.-- contracts will expire More
July 10.

GETS THEKK BY 7L

lacrcase of Thirty In Toiiiie's I'lu
rallty.

Complete returns have been received
irom all counties mine nrsi i gres- -

lonal dislrlot of Oregon, and such
chunges as are being made in tlie vote
result from the correction of errors
discovered in tho official counts.
Thomas II Tongue, the republican
candidate, now leads W 8 Yaiiderburg,
populist, but 74 votes, the totals is
In tr:
Tongue I!t,.1Vi

Van lerburg l'J.Uhl
The olllcial vote lu Coos county

made a change of one vote In favor of
Tongue's plurality, and In Josephine
countv Tongue's vote has oeen in-

creased two, and that of Vauderburg
diminished 27. or a change ofiSUo
Tnriiriie.

Ellis has 402 votes more Iliad Quinii
in the second district.

Hehihuh Hkoken. As a rcsu t of
Saturday's events three North west
records were broken In the following
events: 4 10 yard run, 2J0 yard run
and M yard hurdle. I he iVi ysrd
run was won by Coleman, U of O in

seconds flat reducing Hie North-
west record 3 1 of a second. Colvi,-- , O

A C, now holds the Norlhwe-- t record
f .r tlie ULl) yard rcn having redu ed
the lime fiom 111:1 o to t ii V

Kuykeudall, U of O, will hold the
Northwest r cord for the Si'.) yard
Uurdlo until soinoone beats
seooiids, such time having I eeii inade
,y the State University mail. The

former record was 'J7:3- - held ty E E

trict widen tliey will develop this Morgan of the M

state.

thev

A V, l I'oruaiKi

DlsTKHT K. S CoNVKNTloX. Toe

distrlol Sunday School convention for

the Springlh-l- district will lie held at
Thurston Minilay. Jure a. A good

i.mvrmu bus bet u I'M paled and tlie
exercises of the day will In a
klmilv erove. A ba-k- dinner will lie

served. Ills expected that a large
number of ieople wid I In

ti 1:1 ur (otur.
Psiiy 'Unl, June

I J CtliHidalo vs W A M He
recover tnoiiev. Coiiltrnied.

'1 W D Breretoii vs M Svarverud A

Co; to recover money.
member

3 .1 II ll.mig vs I.II.1 A Saunders,
conllrmatiou. Coiitlr'ned

.'id Minnie M Schneider vs Orvllle
F Kohrer, et al; foreclosure. Con-
tinued.

tld Surah (i Heald vs Beiij F Finn;
foreclosure. Default and Judgment for
ui ii u i....P.u, .. ...I t'.ii ..ii..iu in..-."- . r f,r(V ,(. WH

I" I...
ti'i. Kurd fc Davenport vs Mark

Ila.Uell; continuation. Continued.
70. Kichurd White vs Whipple A

Hunt: continuation. Confirmed.
I. W...I....I. ... ill ..I

.V.V,V'.,' bree.lays. Among
morrow morning.

7 J F Amis vs A J Johnson and W
W Wilrou; Injunction. Referred In K
O Potter to report testimony.

41 Wllmii Bowman vs (leo Bow-

man; divorce. Default. Id ferred to
M O Wilkins lake the evidence.
Divorce granted.

4- -'
Su-a- il Lowell vs Samuel . tins- -

tow and Susan Bilstow, foreclosure.
Default and Judgment for $ ;so, Inter
est at Id s-- r cent and $:io attorney lets..

4(1 Ell Orav, it al, vs .Nancy .Man- -

pin. et al; to quiet title. Decree.
i'J r.ula Ii liiitisnerrv vs .viiiinew

Lousbt-rrv- ; divoriv. Default. Re
ferred to tieo II Dorris. Iiccrce and
cii-to- of minor chlldnii toplaintltl.

6:1 E.eklel Bailey vsO W l iiilelgii;
to recover money. Default amljudg.
meiit for $14- -' od', Interest ttl IJ per cent
and $20 ally fees.

fiS fcllierl lv Henetllcl v the Mils- -

law TlmlK-- and Booming Co; to re
cover money. Judgment lor planum.

03 V Ogleshy vs J U rolmlextel
to recover money. Default and judg-
ment for fnl. interest at 10 m r cent
and for $14 separate cause of action.

tlo llrlcksoii and hllsoii vs rs (,
Craig, el al; foreclosure of lien. Set
tled.

ilijr (Oisiil, Juno la
John Kelly vs U E Campbell;

damages. Continued.
47 C M Wcslbrook v t or

Wcsllmsik; divorce. Default, lie-
fer red to I E F Carlton to report dur
ing term. Divorce granted.

oil Wm Biwhngs vs Belle Baw
ling; divorce. Default. Referred to
E R Skipworth to take evidence. Pe

rce.
M Harrishurg Lmnts-- r Co vs WS

Wallace, et al; foreclosure, Hen. De
limit rind judgment for $liH30aml
atty fecsefli'i. Sale of property

6o J E Holt vs (I W Long, et al;
foreclosure. A E Whcclci appointed
guardian ad litem for minor

1 State of Oregon vs J Mel Ian- -

ahan and E T Reed. Judgtt ent for
transporting deer skins. Arraigned
June 10. Plea of guilty entered.
Time waived and sentence passed al 1

o'clock. Fine of $oO imposed.
J 1) Matlock vs A Ineler el al; lo

recover money. ine loiiowmg jur.v
was drawn Wednesday morning:

Decker, Divld Cherry .John Weeks,
B P Ionian, D Stanton, James llfutt,
Charles Smith, J H Inwall, J (I Pow- -

ell, IO L Smith, Thomas Cleveland
and L S Uarred. On trial.

Jasper Items.

Mrs D P Burton, of Sprlnglleld was
ill our vicinity Saturday.

Mrs S Haudsaker. of Eugene, vis
ited relative at this place last week.

Road work Is now tlie occupation.
JS Hills and F L Morehouse left

here Monday morulng for the

Mis (loldle Scott visited at home
lust week.

MrS.las Rifsell Is cooking for the
loggers on Full Creek.

Jusimt will represented the
excursion Sunday.

Tlie Children's day exercises will
held the 3rd Sunday this mouth
this place. Also basket dinner and

sermon by Calllsoii. Come one
and all.

( 'OH.
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to
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To Morton L pastor, and the

of the Christian church:
We to express an appreciation

and thanks tn for tne excellent
and iiitislo so kindly furnished

by you for the memorial sei of the
Woodmen of the on
1SIW.

Card.

fiENK. June lWHl.
Rose,

choir
desire

you
sermon

vices
World June 7th,

L O Beckwitii,
R M Day,
C II Hale,

Committee.

Daily (iuarJ, June V.

Insane. J A Letellier, a resident
of Junction City was examined Is fore
County Judge Flk, Deputy Pioseeti
ting Attorney J M Williams and Dr
Leo ot Junction, medical examiner,
tbli afternoon on complaint of J H

Miller and adjudged Insane. Tlie
cause of insanity Is glvn as bush
ness mutter ami this Is tlie second
altuck, the subject having
months In tlie asylum In Ixss. He Is
44 vears of age, is married and Is
fanner mi l merchant hv occupation
Ho will nrobiililv be taken to the
asylum at Salem on the No 17 to
morrow.

(KUy ouaro, June V.

In REAiii.E.e8.-C- o. C. of this city
anticipate an order to go to Astoria to
assist in quelling tho fishermen's
strike and accordingly stands in rend
lie to go ul a moment's l.otlce. The
comsmv has been divided up Into
SiiUuiU iiinl i a- - bipiail ptneeo in
ofa sergeant. fliouni ine ciimpanj
receive tirduis to go, sergeant
knows where to tl ml his men and
could get lliem together lu a short
space of time,

Pally liuard, June').

OkHCEim Eleited. The grand
ehapter of the Royal Arch Masons,
yesterday at Portland, elected the fol-

lowing oftlcers: John Irvine, gland
high priest; L N Roliey, deputy
high priest; II S Strange, grand king;
W T Wright, grand wrilie; D P Mas on,
grand treasurer re elected); J F Robin-
son, grand secretary (reelected); J P
(ialbrailh, captain oi bisit; Selh L
poj.e, grand lecturer

hlh'lil

AlltlKUIitl.E ( lilMK.

II .li.m li Need III'1 Scroti si
li ii u y th Law tun

(no 'I'liem.

pin'jf li'inrvl, .luiu lii.

Yisicid iy evening a icosl
and outrageous crime was petpe-tlat- i

d lip. HI the pel -- on of a young hoy
ill a holms' camp in the river bottom
a short dhtmice the Eugene)
liiidge. The crime committed wasi
Hud of sodomy ami tint bctists w ho
did it compelli d lie helpless hoy to
accede to tlicir by using1

r .i J ,1(llU,
I

t .

bruised
III lillinan llesii,in.in tlie ticiuls

and

wliovvi-i- In drunken condition at
Hie time the act was committed.

A lot of lu'l'i liuve Isi-- lounging
around in that vicinity for two or

the crowd was..V..:.. ' j

;
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InivwIiowiis working his way south.
Yesterday Huso oiitcuts from society
and the respect of their fellow Ineli
pns.-u.v- enough whisky with which
to pi ice thcm-clv- e In an intoxicated
eouditinti. It was while in this con-

dition t bat the crime was committed.
As soon us (be boy could escape from
the In rnble uttacks made upon him
he run (owaid town screaming for
help.

Marshal Day, Policeman Pratt and
Sheiilf John-o- n hist evening Invaded
the camp and arrested eight of the
hobos. They were placed in jail and
the mutter brought beloro the grand
Jury today.

I lie town has U-ei- l thrown iulo a
fever of excitement over the hen Iblc-lie- s

of the crime nnd wt II uiny It be,
lor Ii id it woman i liaiu-e- to pass thai
way ui tint time, what might have
hiipiM-ue- lo her ul 1 if hands of these
drunken fools is too awful lo lie
thought of.

Attempts to commit crimes similar
to (his one were niiide III this vleiuHy
bv hoi mis last spring and in view of
tills Lad no mi icy should be shown
(he culprits now In Jail.

The grand Jury h:n been woiklng
on (he all aft.-rnao- and ut the
time of going to pre-sb- a l not yet ren-

dered un Indictment, although a large
nuinlit-- of witnesses had been exam-
ined.

The sentiment of the pmple and
their protection from such brutes as
these demand that quick Justice be
meted out lu this c.ise.

Unity Items.

Sunshine and showers.
Rev Met 'lain, of tirunt's Past (lis-t- rl

t, preached at tills place Sunday
evening to a fair audience.

Mr l; C Smith, of Eugene, is in this
vicinity on a INIiln trip.

It-- v Miller and 1 T Carter and fami
ly have gone to Philomath to attend
the annual U B conference.

The s(iH-rvlso- has placed tlmls-- r in
the creek unit obstructed It from lim-
ning logs. This U lilieiy to cause
trouble iiulos lie removes Hie same.

R C Edwards is attending court this
week us a juror.

J W Cox is visiting in Eugene lids
week.

Tho Eugene Lumber Co's logs i.re
run to the mouth of l ull I reek,

where they will be ri.il on to Eugene
al the proper stago of the river.

J I Rurlirc went to for a
load of supplies this week.

i hero w III probsldy Im a Fourth of
July celebration ut this place. "

OH.

Pally (iusnl, June 9.

A Dkpahtment Team. A petition
has i circulated and liberally
signed by city lire men. The petition
asks for the employ incut of a com-
petent trainer wlu Is to select such
men as he may see 111 from tho fire
department to train for the races of the
third and fourth of July. Tho re-

quired number of jiclillouer having
beeu secured, W O Trine was hist
evening selected us trainer. At the
meeting of the department team
tonlgbl an ellort will be inudu to pick
the men w ho are t form the racing
team. Corvallls, Junction City and
other towns that ex t to contest for
the prizes In this city have selected a
team of the Is-s- l men from their de-

partments, ami Eugene must do the
sauiu If she would able to compete
witli them.

CONHITTOHS' EX( L'UHION Tll KETH.

People who desire to reach some
other point III the stute on a conduct-
ors' railway excursion ticket to Salem
uml return ibis year win no uisup- -

pointed. Lust year tho tickets sold
were good on any of the excursion
trains and u person, hud they so de-

sired, could have purchased a ticket
here w hich would huvo carried tliem
to Hal. ui on the morning train and In
the evening they could huvo boarded
the Portland tiuln, milking tho trip
from Oils city lo I'ortlund for tlie sum
of one dollar. Tills year tho tickets
have printed upon them in substance:
"(haul from to Salem and re-

turn." These ticket will only he
recognized on trains between Salem
and the station named on tho ticket.

Pally (lusrd, June U.

An Evemso With Riley. An
evening was had with Jas Whttcuiiib
Itilev. the MUiiilurcoiiilo writer, at tho
M last evening, The enter-
tainment was given under the

the Epvvortli Lcnguo. Among
program were Prof M L

Iti.riL.til of Ihu university, Misses
Theresa Filendly. Lentui Hull, Maud
Wilkins and Maud Kerns. Tho pro-fu- ll

of amusing numbers
and ended wllh no or two comedy

which, lodging from tho vo
ciferous iipplaiiso of Hie audience,
were greatly enjoyed. It was truly (in

evening of fun- -

Bohemia on Bear. Ibmcburg
plalndealer: "ord comes rrom
Oakland (Ids (Saturday) morning lliat
thirty men and live teams have started
from that place to work on 'he Bo-

hemia roml, and that on Monday
thirty more men will follow. This Is

a move in the right direction and
good resulls will surely follow. It U a
great pity that all Interested could not
have gotten up mean: last year and
push, d the road through, thus gelling
III ahead of the Cottage drove crowd.

Caiu.h Orr.-fu- rds tro out an-

nouncing the engagement of Mr W II
Powell, principal of the ( ullage drove
public sclnsils, lo Mi-- s Eillo ounger,
a prominent voiimr lady of Cottage
drove. The marriage will take place
un tlie "I'll lust.

7 V("T

SPRING H1EDICINE
hcnnu"-ir- : l.ivrR PfcrLATon-do- n't
f : 1 1 a t.i it. I lie I iva r gets sluggish
t!ui:o.; lii: Vi:it r, j;:st like all nature,
(i".J tlio sv. ii Kwtiic-.- ihokfj up by
Hk' .:.vuai-!l..i-

. J v.i--i- .', which brings on
M.iLrh. K . .i a i l A:'.tw nnJ Kheum-tis.:- i.

vi I) w.ikiMip your Liver
now. I t h- - sere vu take SIMMONS
1 iv : ; I: .it. row to do it. It also
rvtil - '.o' l.ivir-U- vp it properly at
w.-- !v, vh. i svstcin will be free from
p,i:-..n- i atul tie1 wlb'L1 InvipornteJ.

You .! t 't'H I J lli-'S- IlLOOl) when
ynur svdeni i; lo Al condition, and that
will only be wli n Hk-- l.ivcr Is t active.

1 rv :i Liver lenu-J- once and note the
liiit.t.iuc. Hut t ike only SIMMONS
IIVi.K PhfiULATOK it Is SIMMONS
Livi.u KiAitiLATOR wiikh makes ths
dilieroiKc l ake it in powder or In liquid
alre.iily or make a tea of the
pnvdci; hut t ike SIMMONS LIVER REGU-L.MO-

You'll hud the KtU Z on every
r:ik.ij:e. Look for it.

J. U. 7a. illii & Co., riilladelphla. Pa.

Sulciu's Konster.

The Willamette University prong
of the Intercollegiate Association
of Amatucr Athletes of Ore-
gon had programs printed for tlie
second annual Ih-l- day contest, held
lu that city last Saturday, at the ex-

pense of the intercollegiate association,
i his, of cou isc, was all right, but be-

ing blessed with an over duo amount
oi conltdcm-- in their ability to curry
all the points of the day, or being
siiuck u n h a foolish desire to be

they hail printed, among other
advertisements on tho program, the
following menu, which it was alleged
would lie served ut Strong's restaurant
w here most of the visitors dined. The
menu read:

Forest tlrove,
Toast.

Eugene,
Sauce.

Portland,
Pie.

Monmouth.
Ham.

Corvallls,
Soup.

New berg,
Fish.

Willamette,
Rooster.

As will lie seen by tho above nieuu,
Forest lirove and Portland got toast
and pie they stand "pat" with
Sulein. Euip lio got sauce ("suss") be-

cause Salem don't like us, and Cor-
vallls got "soup" I iconise Salem hales
'em. ."Old" Willamette got rooster,
but, alas, that rooster will never crow
again. Ho got it where many a
rooster before him has got the ax in
the neck. Salem will now have Hie
dillicult task ot hatching and brooding
another rooster. ,

A (B'eer Case. Aslilund Tidings:
Tlie elect ion of Assessor Jackson as
county clerk may cause some embar-
rassment unless diplomatic relation
are established between Judge Nell
and tho populist party in some man-
ner, and even In that event there may
still bo cmhurraamcht. Mr Jackson
cannot qualify as clerk while be Is
assessor and his term of office as as-

sessor docs not expire until next Jan-
uary. Ho must qualify as clerk on
July 1st and to resign before that
time as will bo necessary will give
Judge Nell the appointment of his
succetsor. Mr Jackson Is now In the
midst of the lHtxi assessment and It Is
not probable that a democratic assess-
or to he appointed would care to take
up Mr Jackson's work where lie left
oil', continue it and futher the whole
work.

Pally (iuar.l.Juu, .

Dull Corner Week. The circuit
court now lu session here Is one of the
tamest affairs of the kind that ever
convened in Eugene. The docket I

made up principally of confirmations,
eto. Ills likely that onlyonejury
case will ho heard. Not a criminal
case is sure lo come the court.
In fact, If tlie grand Jury does not un- -

earth ono now In sight, there will oe
none.. Since convening, the oourt lias
virtually not lieen In session. It will
probably adjourn for the term Thurs-
day. This show s that Lane couuty Is
composed of honest men and that her
people are lu u good condition iniau- -

dally.

A' CoitHEcrioN. Oiegonlan: "Mr
S. M. Yoran, or Lane county, says
that the report of his saying that two
of tho legislative members, of bis
county wore opposed to tho
of Senator Mitchell Is a mistake.
What he states he did say was that, in
his opinion, two of tlio memborBwere
not lu favor of tlio free coinage of
silver, but ho knows nothing of their
senatorial preferences." We think
(hat every person elected declared
themselves in favor of the free and un-

limited coinage of sliver.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'i Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DM'

l CHEATS

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.


